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Kitchen 
Classrooms 
By Melanie Threlkeld McConnell 
hen the three Forrey children go off 
to school each morning they don't 
have to walk far-just down the 
stairs to the family's spacious 
kitchen table. 
There's no place like home to live 
or learn, say parents Melissa and 
Dave Forrey, both BSU grads. They 
designed their rambling two-story 
house on 40 acres of rural Ada County countryside with home 
schooling in mind. 
"I wanted to have enough room in the kitchen for maps and 
storage space for books and different areas for the kids to 
study," says Melissa, mother of Keiko, 14, and Mark and Kim, 
both 10. She also added a separate music room and a computer 
room, which the children use for writing, book making and 
research. 
With the advent of improved curriculum and educational 
technology, the Forreys are among a growing number offami-
lies in Idaho and across the country who are teaching their 
children at home. State home-school coordinators say there 
are more than 4,000 Idaho home-schooled students. But it's a 
trend that's not so unusual. 
• 
"TIIere is o long tradition CJf peopl. l.arn-
ilti at born. Or learning .t church. MlIDy 
peopl • • cenlury and a hAlf "iO \corned to 
read at church by r • ...,in' the Bible and 
r. liik>u_ mAtori.l: "')'I Robert Barr, de"" 
o! BSU', Colle,. of Education "In 'oOffie 
wa'iS .... " . come fuU drde. lust. few !Cn-
. .. tm ajO, tber. w. re not_10lof>ehools 
"' this COIIDlry.~ 
Pareo"saytbeyhomeochool 
....",u •• th.y want • leornin~ 
.n~itOllmeot for tbeir childr. n 
lI1iI1 is """aid of disruptive Slu-
dent>, drugs, inappropriate ll n-
guage and behavior and COIer-
cru ... ding. 'They .... nl on intel-
lectually ctWJ.en~ing .nviron-
men lthlt fost.ru Iov. otleam_ 
in~ ... heTe their children may 
....,,-ht their own p.oceand don 'I 
f.aT .. ,tin, que>tionJ. 
"I ... nt my kid> to . njoy 
le,",nin,and I want them to "'_ 
"'ember the matoriall' m r;i vi", 
th.m," ... Y' Meliua Forrey. 
Oeri Tuman • ..no foo.mded 
th. Id<oho CoAlition of Home 
Educotors in 1992, Agrees: 
"[Kids] con't slip throuib- th. 
enek, bocaw.e mom is .1Indilli 
I t the kitchen tl ble: ,be "')'I. 
"If that child doe. not under-
>land r,-actklm, film knnM." 
Tilml n I nd her husband, 
,ta te Rep. Fred Tilml n (R_ 
Boi..,) home ochooJed Iheir"'" 
Mark, now 21], at hi> requel t 
aher .., ndini him to pri vote and 
public ochoob. They found 
00me ochoolin~ to be 1 natu,"1 
..,ttin& in ... hkh theiT lOll could 
leorn. "In mootO\her .d".,.tion 
processes th. y use an imtitu-
tion"1 S.l1ioll. " •• yo Fred 
Tilm"n, ... ho ha. helped paM 
,.,],ooj-choice lellw'lion. "10' 
borne~ en~ironment it'. 
mOre I tutorial, on.-on-one , e11in, or 
method.' 
Fur MlTk TilmllIl, oow. buslnes. mao-
agement .tudent II Bo"" State .. ilh. 3.9 
grade-point .. verote, 00me ""hooling was 
jllSt I maUer of pr.!eTence, ~I OO>icany tot 
along r"", 01 [public and privl tej ""boot, 
Thi I just appealed tOme l lot ""'re," he saY". 
"I thought I would be .. bl. to Ie. rn thinp 
mor. effectively, Home schooling i _ 01lC-Oll-
one tutoriak the ultimate r.tudent-~r 
ratio. There's more ~e.ibility Ind fre.dom 
to be ab\c to say,' Hey I ... n110 st udy "",tle.,' 
if lhflC .... h.t I happen to be interest.d in at 
lbe lime. I coold do that beca= il .... just 
me, il ... . n't 0 ... hole ct ... room." 
He adj"'ted to rolle", r ... , he "'Y". otter 
an initial felT olllle uoknoWIl. 
~l ... ould be ODe of maybe three students 
in lbe whole clIO. who ... ould inlerlCl with 
the professor." he Oil'>- ~1I pw:zled me that 
iO IIIllI1y otudents ... Ouldn't l s!< questions. 11 
.... like they .... re afraid, I glll!SS 1 never ..... 
l !n.id of .ukin~ I dumb que. lion. " 
The a v.il .. bilit y of q u.bty cuni<ulum ond 
leehoolo ~y mal. home >cl>ooling easier ond 
more ,"""':I.foL For example, you can pur_ 
clI ... dl.emi>try 'd" 
I "" ... ', eye for di>_ 
>ecti ng, m~l", Jlobe_. 
tenboob, """k boob . nd ed""ohonaJ CUm_ 
puter >Oft .... re progrlm_ . n fr"'" I number 
of Boise-- and Meridian-l"" >ChooI .upply 
store •. Dictionari.s and e""yclopedial n e 
Also ,,"illble on CD-ROM dil Io. 
"!lItlle put there were I lew ... or kbooh," 
.. )~ John Kirtland, o ... ner ofldoho lIook & 
School Supply in Garden City. "Companie, 
hove OOOIIe to rel lite [home ""hooIill3j is I 
force to be rmOlled ... ilh. 'They'reaanJ:iog 
out prod""tl doily tu meet thlt need. B Ultbe 
bil'!le.t chan,e i. tbe number of cump.mies 
puttinA out prooucu, They continue to im_ 
pmve aod find ""' WI 'iS to teAch tbe>t kid< 
.. hat they need tn know to l U£>'ive." 
One other w.y i. throqh video h""", 
sclJooiing, sa)', Larry Reitz, . tote chairman ~ 
of Ibe Idaho Co.lition of Home I:lducaton, " 
For the price oltho six.subject con .... , par- ~ 
eDl, receiveo vX1eo <il l privale-Ichoolcl....- ~ 
room. The hool._school kid.> Cl n he .. lhe ~ 
te""her ond the que.tiom .,ked bylheDiher c 
. tudent.. "It '. DOl j",la camer • ..,t up io the 
hack of the do."""",," SlY" Reitz. 
., 
, " • • • 
"'The teacher i. ""teri~ not 
only 10 the l tudents in tbe c"'""'-
room but to tbe . tud<nts . t 
home. "The ,tudentr<coivesthe 
benefit of hearin~ a t.acher 
while \cornin,athome at hill or 
heT own pa<:e. ~It'. a l~tle bit 
more inte""'tiv. thAII j"'t lit-
tin~downfeading 0 book." .. y. 
Reitz. 
Reitz SIlY" h • • nd hi> ... ife 
chos.eth. ninlh-yade ~ideo lor 
their child becou .. they .... ren' 
<omlortable leachini high 
",hool ,ubjects, 
Increase.l curriculum devel-
opment hu helped El. ine 
GArris, OWIle.-of Scientific W IZ-
ard!')' iD Boi"", .xpond he.-line 
of educ. tion. IIOJ'> Md.upplie>. 
"Wh.n we lir>l opened, almu,l 
exd.wvely all 01 "'T product. 
came from Europe beca,...., 
there ",.r. no American <up-
pliers 01 iood. or hanth-on 
to)'l." . h. saY'. [ntere.tinily, 
moot 01 tile new products, she 
. ays, come from srnatl-Iomily 
iUpplieTS, li~ely horn. schoolers 
.. ho ...... nealfortheproduct, 
Cynthi .. Sci",,,,,. o"'ner of 
Curriculum U,lto~. in Merid-
ian, sa'iS ,he', .. hIe to suggest 
ed""atiOJllI moteriaJo to ber 
customers b...,d 0lI per_at 
u ... She and her hus_borne 
>ch<>oI their ,il< children, wm,; 
their b".,ine" IS I n odditional 
teodrl", tool. Sci>coe sa'iS tlz 
increased demand fOl' horne""hool 
'upplies,,,,,, beyondldal>o. She il 
addin, on to beT.tore aod expand· 
inl ber nationwide m.il-order busi,..... 
All three ,uppl;'" oay tbey'~e • ..,n an 
increa .. ill the number and ~ariety of people 
"'ho are choosin, to horne ochoot. Some 
.. Iut. reJigioo-hI;ed curriculum ... hil. otb-
.rs -..",,1 to t l ilor the curriculum to their 
child', in IOT.m. Other> .. "nt to home ""hool 
their child because he or she need. >peci", 
attenli<xl.nd lIIight ulh01W"" be. distur_ 
b"""" iI I tradilional d ... rOOllt. 
~Iha.ve new home ""hooIencome io e.-cry 
slng\c day." Gorrison '"'is. "And it', • rel l 
brood .pearum of l"'opIe. 'The thinJ lbout 
horne ""hooting i> you con tl ke • cl>ild'. 
inter." and toiln<. cuniculum.o thlt ioter· 
.. t ill leading the learning." 
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Ne", tecbnoiocY, edllCotors .ay, could be 
the """t import""l fOClOr that a[!cct. tbe 
educalion of All children, Fr«l Tilmon, wIIo 
>pCnt U yeAr' in the telephone industry 
hefOTC t""int u rly Wiremenl, "l" he', 
w~tchcd the ropid pa"" ofcbm!9ng techno!· 
~. 
"\VIlAt you 'Te loing to find i. that hy uoing 
techflOlo!!J )'OIl can brin! tbe wurld to that 
'tlident ot borne." be "Y". "A, Ion! .. a 
person con """"'" that information ond i. 
tautht Oow to "'oke Yolue decl,lo", ob"'" 
that inlOf'ltllltion, thot'o reolly "'hat an ed .. _ 
""to<! penon is," 
TIlman "l" be envisioo. a 
-WHATIDUR 
4R GRADER 
NEEDS 
IOKNOW 
,_do 
'-'---
• 0" 0 
, 
But whot worrie. Rorr;' t~at not oil chil· 
dren haYe 1I1e [IlI1lI1cW mean.< for on educa· 
tlon outside 1I1e trldilion.1 public scbool 
.y.to",. 
"My Ngge't con<ern about the COIIC<p1 of 
home schooling i, thot it'. like private 
.ct\ool," he ... y .... 1t <}Illy ""rY" thooe ... OO 
are able 10 <10 il. For people woo I re poor, 
people who are illiterate, people who I re 
t~ .. ~ parents, people who arc.mtle por-
ents ""ho haye to work, [or those people, 
puh.p:! the moll nccdy in our ...,;ety, they 
h .... 00 option fo< ~ome _ing." 
forusan." 
families woo borne scbool .. y they'Tc 
buildln, ti!l1>ter fomily ho!lds and belping 
their h.lo to develop I Mrollil work etbic, 
c-specially when the family ho, 0 hoIne-ba""d 
\>u>i1lC>S or 1<..,1f -employed. RUI &ivin~ fami-
lie. tbe dloico to chOCllle their child'. meon. 
ofedlX2tiooiswho.tisimporllltt,Fredrllman 
" Y'_ "I'maboolutely convioced that tbepro-
fUlure wbere children onelld a 
cl=room """e a week olld wor~ 
>l ~e Iliin& techt><llogy,lt'. ~ 
ICene, he "Y', very .imilor 10 
how their puents ml y .pend 
their workin! day, "When)'Oll 
look alall the lwsl .. in pee>p1c', 
Iiye" like bAby sitter;, parkin! 
-10 mllCh of 1I1e tim. you can 
<10 1I1e mojority o[ Ih. work ~I 
h""", .nd connect with Ih. of· 
fICe [th[()ul!1> tochnology)." he 
IMy biggest concern about 
.he concept of home 
schooling is .ha' i.,s like 
priva.e school .•• only 
serves .hose who ar. able 
'0 do i •. , 
"" .. i. v~, very effective." he 
sal" ... N obody kno"" thcir chil-
dren be tier than theiT porcnlS, .. 
FO!' tbe F""eY', Tilman, ond 
otller bome·ochooling fOlltlhe., 
they're committed to tc.chin~ 
their child<en their way. in on 
environmenttbey control. Two 
of the three Forrey drildreD 
wrote and publisl!ed \>001::. with 
1I1e help 01 their ~ com_ 
puter. The prof ... ion,1 Iook-
int publioaliom ore complete 
with photo< and bi"l\roph1e. of 
tbe youD@:aUlhon, '")'I. 
&rragrees: "'Thesamethin~ 
that u e drivin! individual. 1>(1'" 
to ...".-\; out of their h""", _ fax machin". , 
~m,.1OO numbers _ ore ope:oing n ... · 
opportunities for otllden~" he ,a)'S_ "You 
don't ""ed ochool. in the "lne ".-ay Ih.t you 
once did becouse)'Oll con = th., incred-
ible weolth ofiJIformation oll{ the= In """,e 
""yo., the leYel 01 <>OIlIIIIUJlicotion throullh 
techoo!ogy is richer thon even in a 010"-
room," 
And le" .upper! from educoted, tinon-
cially .tAble fomilie. hkcl Y meilil. Ie .. money 
and m",e proble"" fIX public sclIoob, he 
adds, "Theeriticism is ... thalbywithholdinll 
theiroupport from publicc<iucalion. 1I1ey're 
al>andoninB pMbIie ><houIo more IlJld more 
lO people who Arc poor," he .al". " A1Id then 
the cl ..... are WBeT ond there ore more at, 
riok kid •. TIutt ultimotely =t .. . problem 
For Xeiko Forrey. the 
hours.he i, allowed to pro<ti<e 
Il<r "dIu hove ]lIlld off. She IlIOn I 'pol with 
the Soi"" PhilhlltIl"lonic thi. f.n. Her parenlJ5 
a'" ronviJIccd it', ~ll3e 01 her Ie.mint 
environment. 
"HOOle ochooIin~ is """"trunt tltat en-
ha""", a kid'. worth," '"l" DAn Forrey. 
"~1f-wnfiden<>: come. from achievement. 
We feel the kid, ClOD pin "'01 knowledge 
rather thon let uades. "IJ 
